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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

An advertisement In a newspaper
finds nocess to tho homes of the
people. It is not thrown Into the
waste paper basket or the fire as soon
as its character is known, as a ma-

jority of handbills and advertising
pamphlets are. It is not ignored or
regarded with aversion or contempt,
as posters generally are. It comes to
readers with tho authority behind it
of tho journal in which it appears,
and it confronts many of them when
they have the leisuro to study its
terms.

Thk bankers of Philadelphia ex-

press themselves as emphatically op-

posed to the suggested plan of having
special examiuers appointed in the
banking districts to supplement the
work of the regular examiners.
Their objections are based on the
uselessness of having a man un-

familiar with a bank's business and
the character of the commercial paper
it handles attempt to investigate its
niTuirs ; and also on the injustice it
would work to all Business men hav-
ing relations with the bank by un-

necessarily exposing their accounts
and paper to the scrutiny of out-

siders.

The Scramble For Office.

Senator Morgan, of Alabuma, in an
interview with a newspaper corre-
spondent a few days ago, emphasized
very strongly the position of the
Democratic leaders and candidates
for office in this county that is, their
readiness to adopt any subterfuge of
a platform, that may bring them vic-

tory. These men are firm advocates
of the 10 to 1 idea, but they realize
the hopelessness of winning the buttle
in tills county this or any other year
with the financial question the lead
ing issue.

Like good Democratic politicians
and office seekers, they are willing to
sacrifice their principles and man
hood and hide from sight the poor
old battered plank which was so
badly ripped up in 1890, and to bury
their principles for the sake of the
' loaves and llslies ' tliat are appar
ently in sight. These men hold views
so similar to that of Senator Morgan,
it might prove interesting to repeat
that portion of his interview which
explains his idea, as well as that of
the local statesmen now controlling
the Schuylkill Democracy, as to how
future campaigns should be con
ducted from their standpoint :

"In mv opinion, we should nomin
ate a inau who wonld be willing to
sav to his party something like tins
'When mvnartv is able, in Congress,
to pass a free coinage bill, 1 will not-vet-

it. but will permit it to become a
law. wnatever my opinions may ue,
I believe the combined wisdom of the
men of my own party in Congress is
better than mine. It might be pos
sible that I suouiu not, personally,
think a free coinage law tlie proper
thing to enact, but if your Kepresen
tatives in Congress believe otherwise.
if it is your judgment thatsuch a law
win oo lor tne neat interests oi tuo
country, such a law, when enacted
by you, will stand.1 A man who will
make suoh an announcement and
live up to it could easily, I am sure,
be elected by the Democrats to tho
Presidential office."

The gentlemen who now control
the Democratic organization in this
county and who dictate the nomina-
tions, may think the voters of that
party are short of memory, but they
will find that this bold attempt to de
ceive them will only make the defeat
of the party more crushing in 'Novem-

ber. Far better for them to assume
the boldness of Bryan, their leader,
and make an honest fight along the
lines of their convictions, than at
tempt to seoure the offices by the
skulking methods of the Indian.

In the light of recent eyents, the
Schuylkill county Democrat seeking
olllee is not supposed to have convlc-
tions, nor an opinion that he dare
express publioly.

Aft SBSntser
To assist digestion, relieve distress
after outing or drinking too heartily,
to prevent onatipntlon, take

Hood's PeBSs
Bold everywhere. 25 cents.

WRIGHTM
For all Biuooi and Hwvow HW 1 m
Diseases. They purity the OcMJt U (

Dlooo and Eive lit' thy ft 1 M W .ml
action to the entire system, w MMn

Curn DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES

a citizen wsm
A Vital Question. -- Fraught With

to Slionnndonh People.
Wlion n ettiteti right here nt homo tnnkoo

a public statement tho following, nil
room for doubt disappears and tho most
skeptical mint ho convinced. It's pretty
linnlforour renders to provo a statement
made hy a stranger living I" somo y

point of tho Union, hut tho endorsement of
neighbors, friends nnd cltlstens Is tho beet of
prool ; no bettor ovlilnnof can bo hud.

Mrs. E. Williams, or 237 Bust Coal street
says: "My son John, was greatly trouhlod
with his Iwck nnd kidneys. Ho had severe
pains in his head too, mostly in tho top mid
back and n constant aching pain in tho loins.
Ho did not rest well nights owing ton bladder
trouble nnd ho had much nervousness. A
commerclnl man was nt our houso nnd ho ad
vised into get Doan'a Kidney l'llla. He re-

lated what they had dono for him nnd wo
woro so impressed that wo procured them nt
onco from Klrlln's drug storo. At that time
my son was suffering from his back so In-

tensely that wo had him toko them. They
did benefit him at ouco and soon banished
tho whole trouble and nnuoyanco."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Huffalo, N. Y. Sole agenls for the U.
S. Remember tho'name Doin's and take no
other.

NUQQETS OF NEWS.

Two hundred Klondlkors, with $700,-00- 0
in gold and drafts, arrived at Vic-

toria, D. C, homeward bound.
General de Pellleux, as a result of

the Dreyfus affair, will probably bo
ousted as military governor of Paris.

Fifteen Austrian coal miners are on
route from Hathburn, la., to be de-
ported under the foreign contract law.

Thirty-tw- o persons, mostly boy3,
have died from locltjaw in and near
New York since July 4, the result of
toy pistol wounds.

Tho state board of pardons for Illi-
nois has postponed for ono year a
petition for parole for Charles W.
Bpauldlng, the Chicago bank wreckor.

M PW Kidney trouble preys upon
u0 m'n discourages and

AINU lessons ambition; beauty,
WOHIFN vigor nnd cheerfulness sooniL,ii disappear when tho kidneys
aro out of order or diseased. For pleasing
results use Dr. Kilmer's SwaniD-Eoo- t. tho
great kidney remedy. At druggists. Sample
bottle by mail free, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Binghamton, N. Y.

To Support flio llrliltretdn Strikers.
Atlantic City, July 17. Strong reso

lutions in support of the striking glass
blowers at Dridgeton, N. J., which
wero adopted at Saturday's session of
the Dottle Blowers Association of
America, now in session in this city,
were given to tho public yesterday.
The resolutions declare that tho strike
Is Justified and was provoked by the
manufacturers, who brought it on with
the intention of gaining public senti-
ment. The convention affirmed tho
rights for which tho strikers aro con
tending and pledged themselves to sup-
port the strikers and tholr cause to tho
end.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, tho sort that only
exists in connection with tho good dlgostlon;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea acts directly on tho bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them In perfect health.
Price 25 eta. and 50 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
on a guarantee.

CORONER'S IN CONFLICT.

Two Inquests May Ho Held on Ilody
Dlsuioniliorod by Train.

Galesburg, Ills., July 17. When the
fast mall train pulled In hero Saturday
midnight Engineer Frank Dullard
found on tho pilot the body of a man
who has been identified as Mike Mc-

Laughlin, of Philadelphia. Tho body
lacked tho legs, which had been sever-
ed at the pelvic region as clean as
could have been done with a surgeon's
knlfo. The body was tightly wedged
into tho pilot. Yesterday tho logs were
discovered on the track wost of

Tho coroner here telegraphed
Kewanee for tho legs, but the coroner
of Henry county declined to surrendor
them, saying that the inquest should
be hold In tho county where tho acci-
dent occurred.

The coroner hero holds that tho in-
quest should bo conduotod in this coun-
ty, where the body was found. At
present it looks as if two inquests
would bo held, although Marshal Hln-ma- n

has gone to ICowanee after the
legs, the Philadelphia relatives hav-
ing wired him to take charge of the
remains.

How tho accident occurred 1b a mys-
tery, as Dullard know nothing of It un-

til, when oiling the engine, he found
the mutilated trunk. When the man
was struoK the train was going yu
miles an hour, and the pilot hit him
with such force ub to cut the body In
two.

KILLED "1 MISS1NQ LINK.'

Showman Hold For tho Qrnnd Jury-
on a Murdor Chariro.

Donesteel. S. D.. July 17. Upon the
question whether his victim was brute
or human depends Archie h. urower b

guilt or innocence of the crime of mur
der. Drower was one ot tne owners
of a small tent show which came hero
for exhibition. Among their attrac-
tions was a creature of seemingly a
hlcher form of animal life than a
monkey and lower than a man. Drow-
er and Thorndyke called the animal
the "missing link," and laid great
stress on the alleged fact that no one
was able to say whether it belonged to
the human or the brute creation. Drow-
er now avers that the freak waa a
monkey. In a scuffle with it the show'
man becamenngry and seizing a heavy
club dealt his antagonist a hard mow
over the oar, from the offecta of which
it died in a few hours. The local au
thoritlee immediately placed Drower
under arrest on a charge of murder,
At the preliminary hearing his law-
yers set up the defense that their
client didn't take the life of a human
bain, but the magistrate bound him
over to tho grand Jury.

Deserted to Moot fits IJylntr Mother.
Albany, Ore., July 17. Frank M.

Olrard. a momber of Company I, Ore
gon volunteers, has arrived here from
San Francisco In violation of ordero.
On reaching San Francisco harbor, and
while still on shipboard, he received a
telegram that hla mother, who resides
near Monmouth, was dying, and asked
him to come at onco. He applied to the
officers for a furlough, offering the tole- -

eram as a reason, but it was refused
Dy tho aid of sympathetic comrades
ho waa let down by a rope Into a small
boat and went ashore, taking the
train nt once for homo. Ho says he
will return to his realment in a few
days.

NEWS FROM THE ORIENT.

l'lio Untinl OrlHt or Kntnlltliw In China
mill .Tnpnn,

Tncoma, Wash., July 17. The steam-
ship Olympla nrrlvod yostorday from
China and Japan with 3.000 tons of
tho now crop toa. She bognn discharg-
ing Immediately nnd will hasten back
with freight that lmportors aro at-
tempting to rush Into Japan beforo tho
new duties bocomo Affective Several
cars of tobacco await shipment here.
Tho Olympla brings tho fallowing mall
advices:

Serious riots occurred near Klao
Chou.Juno 20. Thousands of nrmed
peasants roso by preconcerted Blgnnl
and attacked tho railway now bolng
actively pushed In tho vicinity. Tho
rioters offered determined resistance
to tho Gorman Infantry, and nlno woro
killed.

Two Russian engineers and ten
Cossacks havo boon killed by brigands
near Klrin.

Much damago was dono by tho nt

floods in tho Kobo profecturo.
Losses nro roughly ostlmatod nt ovor
150,000 yen.

Tho recent fire at Onomache, in tho
provlnco of Echlzon, destroyed 724
houses, GG throe Duddhtst
temples, a pollco offico, a post and tele-
graph office, etc. Four porsons woro
burned to death, flvo severely wounded
and fifty slightly injured. Tho placo
was tho scono of n conflagration 12
years ago, when 1,051 housos and 222

wero destroyed.
The British and American residents

of Klnhtug district havo boon advlsod
by their consuls to leave Foo-Cho- w in
ordor to escape further attacks.

Juno 14 a groat quantity of gun-
powder exploded in a go-do- of tho
military division at Shlnkel-Ye- l, Ja-
pan, and over 300 houses surrounding
tho place wero destroyed nnd 30 lives
lost.

A coal mine In Tnkawa Gori be-
came filled with poisonous gas and
about 190 miners wero suffocated.

Juno 14, a Seoul, Coren, explosives
wore thrown at the residences of
Sin Kwlzon, tho promlor, Pak Chong
Yang, and Pak Hwl Yang, wounding
one person severely. The court was
thrown Into a great panic. Tho em-
peror has removed to the newly built
library, but tho Russian and American
legations nro closely guarded. Somo
30 persons were arrosted.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney troubles
as well as women, and all feel the results in
loss of nppettte, poisons in the blood, back-

ache, nervousness, headache and tired, list-
less, feeling. But there's no need
to feel like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, lud. He says : "Electric Hitters are
just the thing for a man when he is all run
down, and don't care wuetner no lives or cues.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appeti'e than anything I could take. I can
now cat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

CnptnlnAndrowH PIcltcdtTp nxhniistecl
Liverpool, July 17. Tho Drltlsh

steamer Holbein, Captain Sherlock,
New York July 1 for Manchester, which
arrived horo yesterday, picked up Cap-

tain William A. Androws, known as
tho "iono navigator," who left lo

City on Juno 18 in a little craft
named "Tho Doreo," barely 12 feet
in longth, to attempt to cross the At-

lantic. Captain Androws was found
exhausted on July 12 about 700 mlios
from the Irish coast. His boat was left
adrift

On Every Bottlo
Of Shlloh's Consumption Curo la this canr
antco : "All wo ask of you is to use two-thir-

of tho contents of this bottlo faith
fully, thou if you can say you are not
benefited return tho bottlo to your druggist
and ho may refund tho price paid." Prico

25 eta., 50 eta. and J1.00. Sold by P. D.

Kirlin on a E"arantco.

Killed nor M'othor nnd ndrsoir.
Llbertvllle, 111b., 'July 17. Following
family quarrel yesterday aftornoon

Mrs. Goorgo Trolder shot and Killed
her mother. Mrs. Christian Foss,
wounded her husband and killed her
self. Tho shooting occurred at the
home of the Trelders, a mllo and a
half northwost of Long Grove, a vil-

lage near this place. Trolder was shot
three times, but It Is thought will re-

cover. Tho quarrel was precipitated
by long standing family troubles. Trel- -

der was shot in attempting to disarm
his wife. Mrs. Foss was 80 years old
and Mrs. Treidsr 33.

The Permnuont Court of Arbitration
The Hague. July 17. The sub-cor- n'

mlttee of the arbitration section of tho
neace conference at Saturday's meet- -
inn: adopted a resolution that the per
manent court of arbitration should
consist of the ministers accredited to
Holland Instead of the ministers rest
dent at The Hague. This will havo tho
effect of bringing In the smaller states
whose ministers are accredited to two
or more countries simultaneously.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh is ono of the most obstinate

diseases, and hence tho most difficult
to get rid of.

There Is but one way to euro It.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and Inhaling mixtures
In tho world can havo no permanent
effect whatever upon It. Swift's Spo-clil- o

cures Catarrh permanently, for it Is
the only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. V. McAllister, of Harrodsbnrff,
&.Y., iiuu uomrrn ior years, lie writes:"1 nnuM flea nn lmnrnv.ni.nl orVi.ta...
though I was constantly treated with enrayi

aim waaneH, Qua ainerent Inhaling remedies
In tact, I oould teal thai
each winter I was worst
than the year prylou--rinauy it wa
brought to my notleithat Uatarrh was a blood
disease, and alter think-
ing over the matter, 1

saw 1 1 waa unreasonable1
to expeet to ba oured tj
remedies wnion oni
reached the surtaoe.
then deeldad to trv

n a a .nil nftor a fw tmttlea wera nied. I no
ticed a perceptible improvement. Continuing
the remedy, the disease was forced outot mi
system, and a complete cure was the result.
I advise all who have this dreadful dliesse to
abandon tneiriocai treamcni,wmoauauTi
done them any good, and take B. 8. B., a rem-A-

that mtn reach ths disease and cure it."
To continue tho wrong treatment for

Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Spooifle is a real blood remedy, and
nurna obstinate, deen-seate- d alseaseB,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly readies
Catarrh, and never falls to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

S.S.S for RlAAd
la Purely Vegetable, and Is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed freo by Swift Speolflo
Company, Atlanta., ueorgta.

Lntim to IM riMCOAU HO. 41,207

" Di:An FtuEND A year ngt) I was a
prcat sufferer from femalo troakiicss.
My head ached all tho ttmo and I woijld
get so dlxzy and have that all gono
feeling In tho stomach and was ho
nervous nnd restless that I did not
know what to do with myself.

"My food did mo no good and I hadn
bad caso of whites. I wrote to you and
nftor taking Lydia B. Plnkhnm's Vege-
table Compound as directed, I can
truly sny that I feci like a new woman
and cannot toll you how grateful I am
to you.

"I havo recommended It to nil mv
friends nnd have given It to mv
daughter who is now getting along
splendidly. May you llvo munj yenr
to help our BdlTerlnir sisters." Mns. 0.
CAiircaxcn, 953 Grand Sr., Diioorxtn,
N. Y.

Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re
ceived by Mrs. Pinkham
during 1897. Surely this is
strong proof of her ability
to help suffering women.

WEALTHY MAN TRIES MURDER.

Mlsllt llullctH Evldoutly Provontod an
Awftil Domestic Trnicody.

Marion, Ind., July 17. James D.
Crosby, a wealthy manufacturer of
Marlon, nttcmptod to shoot his wlfo
and family yostcrday. Mr. and Mrs.
Crosby had domostio trouble, and sep-
arated last January. Previous to tho
separation Crosby had transferred to
his wlfo stock in tho Crosby papor
mills and tho Mnrlon strawboard mills,
which aro both owned by him, that he
might hotter fight tho American straw-boar- d

trust. Aftor defeating the trust
he demanded the roturn of his stock,
but his wife refused to surrender it.

He visited his wife's homo yester
day while she and hor six children
woro oatlng their dinner and again de
manded tho stock. She refused, and ho
pointed a revolver at hor and pulled
tho trigger. The cartridge failed to
cxplodo and he tried the second. Mrs.
Crosby ran from tho houso. A son
about 18 years old attempted to strike
his father with a chair and tho fathor
attempted to shoot him, but tho er

was a center tiro and tho cart
ridges wore rim Are, preventing a
tragedy. Tho son secured two re-

volvers and pursued his father down
the street, but was caught and held by

neighbor.
Crosby was arrosted and given a

preliminary hearing and placod under
a heavy poaco bond. A board to ex
amine into his sanity will bo ap
pointed.

Drink Graln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors
order it, because it is healthful, invigorating
and appetizing- - It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

li ns much. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine loou ciruiK containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer
for Grain-O- , the new food drink. 15 and 25c

lirynn will Addross Clilcncro Mootfaa.
Chicago, July 17.-J- ohn P. Altgold

has received a messago from William
J. Bryan in which Mr. Bryan says ho
will speak at the Chicago platform
mass meeting, which will bo hold at
the Auditorium on July 20. tho date
of tho meeting In Chicago of tho Dem-
ocratic national commlttoo. Tho sup-
porters of Mayor Harrison had strong
ly nopea air. uryan would rofuso Mr.
Altgold's invitation. Mayor Harrison
has been Invited to dollver an address
of welcome. Ho is Invited as tho mayor
01 unicago.

Sailors Complain of nations.
Seattle. Wash.. 'July 17.Twelvo din- -

charged sailors of tho battleship Iowa,
wno navo started ror Brooklyn, say
they will lay beforo Secretary Long
a complaint regarding tho rations is
sued aboard tho Iowa.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Nnttonnl X.oacuo.
W.L.Pct W.ti.Pct

nroolslyn ..02 21 ,C84 Cincinnati ..3d S7 .493
Phllnd'a ....48 27 .030 Pittsburg ..25 29 .473
Boston 47 28 .627 Now York.. 33 42 .410
Chicago ....43 29 .097 Loulevlllo ..20 41 .405
Baltimore ..42 30 .C8i) Washington 25 51 .829
St. LouIb.,,.44 82 .B70'Cloveland ..12 08.162

BATUn.DAY'8 NATIONAL I.EAOUn OAME3.
At Philadelphia Phlladelnhla. 4: CIn.

cinnaii, i. At Dalllmorc First garnet
Aiaiumorc, 10; uievoiana, o. Beoond camo
Baltimore, 6: Cleveland, 0. At Brooklyn

uroomyn, 0; Chiougo, 2. At New York
Now York, 3; St. Louis, 0. At Boston
(11 Innings) Boston. 1: Plttebuwr. 0. At
Washlneton Louisville, 4; Washington, 1,

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAOUK OAME

At Weehawkon, N. J. St. Louis, 10!
lorn, z.

Atluntlo Lcnauo
W.UPcti W.I.Pct

Allcntown .,4 2 .607 Beading .... 4 4 .500

nichmond .. 4 2 .667 Newark .... 3 4 .429
Lancaster ..3 8 .6001 Wilkesb'o .. 2 4 .333

BATOItDAY'S ATLANTIC I.UAQUB OAME3

At Heading Wllkesbarre. 81 neading.
2. At nichmond Lancaster, fl; Richmond,
4. At Newark Newark, 6; Allcntown, 3.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAHUB OAMD.

At Nowark Heading, 4 Newark, 0.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Iteoolptu of Cattle nt Philadelphia nnd
I.atost Quotations.

Philadelphia, July 17. The recolpts ot
onttle In this city last week were as fol
lows: Beeves, 2,730; sheep, 7.019; hogs.
5,842. Receipts (or tho previous week
Were: Beeves, 2,637; shocp, 6,402; hogs.
4,273.

Beef cattle wero In good demand and
firm at previous rates; 872 head wero

to London on the Steamer Mack'
lnaw. We qucrte: Extra, Co.; good, ltP
EUc.i medium. &',46c.: common. EViffl&Uc

Sheep wore active and high at tho fol
lowing quotations: Extra, MjGUc; good,
iWJWic, medium, IfHlio.; common, 2V1U

Sc; lambs. 4W,ff7Wc.
Hogs were higher under a good demand

at and all oiTerlngs were sola.
Fat cows wero firm at 2eio.
Thin cows were strong at (1OQ22.D0.

Veul calves wero active at WAo,
Milch cons sold from MS to 155.

Dressed Levos were active at CV&QOa.

for all grades.

A Card.

We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to
refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falla
to curo your cough or cold. We also guaran
teoaSS-con- t bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, 0. II. IlaEOii
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W,

Blerstalu & Co.

THE INTERNATIONAL ATHLETES.

Onitdnln Dmiomioo Nownpnpor Olijoo- -
tloiis to Tw nrtlm AinorlemiH.

Brighton. Itncland. .Inlv 17. Tho
Joint committee having chargo of tho
forthcoming athletic contost botwoon
t..u teams of Ynlo and Harvard and
Oxford nnd Cambridge universities, itthe Queen's club, West Kensington,
London, hold Its first oIPrIhI mooting
nt tho Hotol Motropolo yesterday af-
ternoon. Tho Englishmen enmo from
Eastbouruo and took luncheon with
tho Amorlcnnn. I3vart Wendell, of Har-
vard, presided, and among thr jo nros--
ont woro Joseph B: Morrison, Charles
11. Bliorrill and Holcomb J. Browno.
on hohnld of tho Americans, and C.
N. Jackson, T. C. Vnssall and A. liun-to- r,

on bohalf of tho homo team.
T!;o meeting proved most satisfac

tory, tho greatest good fooling bolus
(iispiayoa on both sides. Tho stut .s
of Burke nnd Qulnlnn, ot tho Air scan
to.ui, charged with profcssli,a Wlsm,
was roughly discussed, nnd tho con-
clusion arrived at was that no
objoitlon to thorn would hold for a
moment. Mr. Jackson was vory em-
phatic In denouncing tho English
newspapers that originated tho con
troversy. Ho asked tho American cor-
respondents to mako It plain thnt
nolthor ho nor his colleagues would In
r.:.y circumstances havo considered any
objection to olther Qulnlan or Burko.

"Tho fact that those gentlemen. Mr.
Wendell and his follow committeemen,
who aro of suoh high standing in
nmatour athletics, vouch for them, is
ontiroiy suiuciont, said Mr. Jackson,
"and if any objection should bo raised
again to either, it will not procoed
from tho Oxford-Cambrid- officials
and will not have tho sympathy of Ox
ford or Cambridge men."

Teletrrnph Lineman Blootrooutod.
Bradford, Pa., July 17. Cyrus Davis.

a lineman employed by tho Western
Union Telegraph company, was elec-
trocuted here yesterday. Ho climbed
n 30 foot pole to tho top and waa trying
to get a gooa grip to go on with his
work, when his hands camo In contact
with a guy wrc, which, owing to its
contact with a live wlro, contained a
death dealing current. Tho man was
seen to twitch slightly, while bluo
flamo arose from tho hand that clutch-
ed tho wlro. A spectator who wit-
nessed tho man's predicament turned
In an alarm of fire and soon hundreds
of people woro nt tho sceno watching
the horrifying sight. With much dif--
llcuity the body wrs dlsongagcd and
lowered to the ground. Davis was
probably killed by his first contact.

Tho Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
Invited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that Is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump
tion. Price 25c and Soc.

Terrific Explosion la .Tnpnnono Mine.
Victoria, B. C, July 17. A terrible

explosion of gas occurred In tho Toyo- -
kuni coal mine at Kyushu, Japan, on
June 16, according to advices by the
steamer Olympla. Thero wero 200 men
and women in tho mine. Tho work
of recovering tho bodlos was going on
when tho vessel sailed. Tho total loss
of life was not known.

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

VACATION TRIPS VIA PENNSYL

VANIA RAILROAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
ltml tho following dates for its popular

ten-da- y excursions to Niagara Falls from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington :

Jnly 27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and
21, and October 5 and 10. An oxporionced
tourist agent and chaperon will accompany
each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for roturn passago
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore-- ,

Washington, and all points on tho Delaware
division; $11.25 from Atlantic City; f0 00
from Lancastor; $8.00 from Altoona and Har- -

nsburg; ?0.00 from Sunbury and Wilkos- -

barre; $5.75 from Willlamsport; and at pro
portionate rates from other points. A stop
over will be allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadalgua, and Watkins within tho limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion.
An extra chargo will bo mado for parlor car
scats.

Tickets for a side trip to tho Thousand Is
lands (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Kochester In connection with excursions of
July 27, August 10 and , September 7 and
21, good to return to Kochostor or to Car.an- -

dalgua via Syracuse wltblu llvo days, at rate
of $5.50.

Tickets for a side trip to Toronto will bo
sold at Niagara Falls for $1.00 on July 20,
August 12 and 20, and September 23. In
connection with excursion of September 7,

tickets will bo sold to Toronto and roturn at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair,

For timo of connecting trains aud further
Information apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Geo, W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passengor Agent, Broad Stroet Station,
Philadelphia.

$100 Reward $100.
Tlio renders of this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there la at least ono dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure In all Us
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
la the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treatment, llall'a
Catarrh Curo la taken Internally, acting: directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tho foundation of
thedlsease,ahdglvlnfrtho patient strength by
building up the constitution nnd assisting
nature In doing lta work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer Ono Hundred Dollars fornnyenso that it
falls to curo. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J.CIII5NI5Y & CO., Toledo, O,

Sold hy Druggists. 7So

Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

Itcdiiced Kates to Iiullanapnlia via Penn-
sylvania ltallroatl Account Knnwrth

League International Convention,
On account of the Epworth Lcaguo Inter-

national Convention, to bo held at Indian
apolis, Ind., July 20 to 23, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its line, to Indianapolis, at,
rate of single faro for tlio round trip, .

Tickets will be sold on July 18 and 10, and
will be good to return until July Sl.tncluslvo,
except that by depositing ticket with tlio
Joint Agont at Indianapolis before July
and the payment of fifty cents, the return
limit may bo extended to leave Indianapolis
not later than August 20, 1809.

For Bpeclflc rates and conditions apply to
Ticket Agents.

"I.owo my whole life to Burdooic Blood
Hitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
I seemed beyond euro. R, 11. B. has made
mo a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Charles
Button, Bervlllo, Mich.

The Monarch

(ABSOLUTELY rUUE.)
Ita strength comes from Its purity. It lo all puro coffon,froshly ronstod. and Is sold only In ono-pou- ntl sealedpackages. Each packaco will mako40 cups. Tno pHck-ag- o

Is scaled at tho Mills so that tho aroma lo nbverwoakonod. It has a dollclous flavor. Incomparablo
Btronfjth. It Is a luxury tho roach of all.

Promlum List In overy package.
Cut out your Lion's Hoad and got
valuable premiums froo.

If your Grocer

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

the uoT srniNos of ahkansab via.
SOUTHERN BAILWAY.

Will emalcnto from your systom tlio linger
ing ofl'ccts of grip and othor nllmcnts caused
by tho sovoro winter, and malnrl.i, rheuma
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, hidaoy,
llvor and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and sklu diseases, and cbronio aud func
tional derangements. Tlio niountiln cllmato
of Hot Springs la cool and dollghtful In
snmmor. 100 hotels opon tho your around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
Information, addross C. F. Coolcy, Mauager
Bulsnoss lien's League, llot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets aud par
ticulars of tho trip, addross W. A. Turk,
Gon'l Pass. Agt., Soutbom Hy Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District Passongor
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa. 6.14m

Reduced Hates to l'hllndelphln via l'eim- -

sylvnnln Knllrond.
On account of tho Prohibition Stato Con

vention, to bo hold at Philadelphia, July 21,
1809, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged to sell to nil persons npplylng
excursion tickets from stations on its lino in
tho Stato of Pennsylvania to Philadelphia, at
rato of singlo faro for tho round trip

rate fifty cents).
Tickets will be sold on July 20 only, and

will bo good to roturn until July23,inclusivc.

Florida Short Line.
Tho Now York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, dally at 5:34 p. in.
carries through Pullman slcoplng ca'-- to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This is tho short lino aud most attractive
rnu to to points In Georgia and Florida. AU
information chcorfully furnished by Charles
L). Ilopkins, District Passenger Agont, 828
jnostnut street, Philadelphia.

5o do m KNOW

DR FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
la tho nricrinnl nnd onlv FRENCH;
safe and roliablo euro on tho mar.
ket. Trice, $1.00; sent by mail.
Oonuino sold only by
KirJUl'B drujf storo.

Dr. Jackson points to
the startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
country and the numher
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Arc
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites? It looks
like It.

The Aboriginal Indiana are said not to have
known the disease. That proves it is not caused
by our climate and must have been imported.
Its growth waa slow but persistent. Forty
years ago mere were less man tu.uuu casts in
the U. S., y there are 20 million. Soon
there will be SO million. Where is it to cud?
Shall we not awake till it haa fastened its fangs
an every man, woman and child in the laud?
How shall we prevent it unless we take immed-
iate aud vleorous stens to stamn outthenlacrue?
This putrid disease knows no sex, no cfass, no
station. It is everywhere. A germ (microbe)
disease It spreads by contagion. The carlon
breath and expectoration of the poor victim are
loaded with these microbes. Others breath them
In, they find lodgement nnd never release their
hold till the victim Ilea down in death, unless
every microbe is killed. Hut can they be killed?
Yea, but not by any "blood medicine." No Ca-
tarrh cerm was ever found In the blood. The
trouble is local and must be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered that la sure death
.to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical ana
permanent cure, it is iiruziuan uaim. 11 nas
cured tens of thousands in the past IS years. It
also cures all the troubles caufed bv Catarrh.
nsSore Throat, Old Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma
and I.uiip; troubles. The swallowing of the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw and ulcer-
ated. The Brazilian Holm soon makesa radical
cure of the Stomach and alimentary canal. It
la the cheapest remedy on the market, a $100
bottle containing a whole month'a treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh aud Asthma have

n systems we win till January next put
a month's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free,
in with every 11.00 bottle of Brazilian Halm.
Thl the best Tonic nnd nerve and strength
builder known. You Ret all for $1.00, a month'a
treatment ot both, now is tne time to treat
your Catarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist

ml take no substitute. If he will not cet it.
send direct to us. II. I'. Jackson & Co., M'f'g.
Chemists, inaianapona, ina.

SHENANDOAH DRUCJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Btown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
tud Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all ita customers to-da-

.Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

of Strength is

ION

within

(mini-
mum

Stock

Son not har Lien Coffco In M tr,send ua his narau and addrrwi thnt w
niny place It on Halo tbrre. IM not accept
HOT BUlMtltutO.

V00LSON BTIG13 CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

POLITICAL CARDS.

jOn COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OV LOTTY

Subject to Horuhltcnn rules

poll COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

HORACE F. REBER,
Ta.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Op TitKMOHT.

Subject to Republican rules.

jTjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONKR,

JOSEPH WYATT,
Or SirmAnnoAH.

Subject to Republican rules.

JJOR COUNTY REGISTER.

F. C. REESE,
OP SnBBAKDOAD.

Subject to Republican ruled.

poll RECORDKR OP DEEDS,

EMANUEL JEINKYN,
OP rOTTSVIUJ

Formerly of Jollctt).
Subject to Republican rules.

glOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Op OawiGsnuna:

Subject to Rcpnbllcan rules.

pOR I'ROTIIONOTARY,

JAMES fll'ELRENNY,
Op Mauaioy Cmr.

A
Subject to Republican rales.

pOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

CHARLES E. BERGER,
Off CUESSOBA.

Subject to Republican rules.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY W. 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lehlghton,
Slatlngton, Whtto Hall, Catasauqua, Allantown,
Bethlehem, Easton Now York and Philadelphia
nt 5 28, 7 00 n. 111 , 12 62 and 5 17 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre, White Haven nnd Plttston,
S 28, 10 12 a. in.. 12 S2 and 5 17 p. in.

For Laccyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmira, Rochester; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 B2 and fi 17 p. m.

For Ilelvidere, Delaware . "Water Gap and
Htroudsburg, 5 28 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

For Itmbcrtville and Trenton, 7 00 a. m,
For .Teancavlllo, Levlston aud Reaver Meadow,

J 28 a. in., 12 62 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenrted, Ilazlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, S 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. m 12 62 and
5 17 p. in.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Frecland, S28, 1012
a, m., 6 17 p. m.

For Scranton, 5 28,1012 a. m.,S 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Glrurdville, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For ltaven Run, Centrnlla, Mount Carmol and

Shamokin, 10 19 a. m., 1 42, 0 07, 9 23 p. in.
For Mahsnoy City, l'nrk Place and Delano,

5 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. m.. and 12 62, 6 17 p. m.
For Yatesville, 5 28, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokin at 7 00. 9 20 a. m.,

11 60 and 4 20 p. m., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 90, 10 12 a. in., 12 62, 5 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, St. Clair,
Newcastle, Morea and New Boston, 7 60 and
10 12 a. m , 12 52 and S 17 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 15 a. in.,
12 85, 503, 8 15 p.m.

Leave Ilazlcton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. m.,
12 15, 5 09, 6 26, 8 81 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.

Carmel and Shamokin, 9 10 a. m., 7 21 p. m..
Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. m,. and 5 85 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yateavllle, Mahanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo. Audcnrled,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yam, YVeatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 17 a- m., and 6 82 p. ra.

For Lehljrhton, Slatlngton, Catoaauqua, White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Easton and Phillips-bur- s,

9 17 n. in., and 6 82 n. m.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 17 a. m,
Iavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. m.,

and 0 27 p. in.
M. 1). CUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Dethlchem, Pa.
ROLLIN U. WILHUIt, Oenl. Supt.,

South llcthlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Oenl. Pasa. Aid..

New York.N.Y.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Dlv. P. A.,

Bouth Bethlehem, Pa.

millions of Dollars
Go up In nmobt, every year. Tato no

risks but got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-cla- ss re-
liable companies as represented by

IjAVIIj FATIST insurance Agent

Alan Lite and (Mldsntal omnanlw

Vus n Sire mn ruhe. aexo 4c. roH"WON)l s srflSUMawi' Wars HPirirn '.w-- j
vex I Povtnsky'i Urat ttorf,

fif. 1rt
ATOM'S TMSY PILLS

K vKiin. TtiT iiDiiri WOMAN'S RELIEF.
AivtTiBromDtft&d rtlUhl. Avoid hUtaiiont.

fOt CATOV'aTAVIT flLLIUld UTIMtttlTfc
f At Ant itortf, r md! dirt ct (miImI), ftUt, it"SSSFCi! brio. Co &(, Miu. Ov mH,

For la at Klrlin'i drag store and BbatUDtln

I

A Handsomo Complexion
I la one of tho greatest charms a woman can

possess. 1'ozzoNi'i Couruixiox i'owousi
gives it.


